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DliLKGATKS WHtl!
DOOHTINO I'OH KII.OOO.IHIO IIOAI)
BOND IHHl'i: TO LOCAL COM- -

MMIK'IAL cum.

(Krniii Mouduy'M Dully.)

Tlmt llniiil will Iih iiiniln (Iih bund-liiurtor-

(or Hid publicity uuiiipulmi
In tin conducted (liroiiKli Central
Oregon Mr Did fl.uOU,uuo riiail bond
Issue, wiih (Iiii liitiilllKuiirtt brought
'liaok In IIdiiiI liy Fred N. Wnlluco
und II. J. ovurturr, who worn In
J'ortlaml Buturdny attending the
innutliig of Iho luKUInllvu publicity
committee. At tho mooting, Hut statu
WnH divided Into itrouiiH of rutin.
ties, to fiicllltiilo tint jiulillolty work,
jiuiI ItcpruHOiitatlvo 0. Luurgnurd,

k jAjimhiurm of IiIn kuuwlodgu of thin
'miction, wit glvun ohiirgu of the

itrimlur portion of thn Central Oregon
Olstrlet.

lu turn. Mr. Luurguurd delegated
thn work (o (In Rend Commercial
Hub, inukliiK this city llm hmnliunr-Iiit- h

tor good roads boosting In Cni.
trnl Orogoiu.

As u fffio Imiin on thn roml qtios-"'U- l'

V'uuiiuunlcnllon Iiiin boon ro-'V-

f the ('omnierclul link-Iii- k

thaV representatives of th club
nml of tliH I'ounty court hi In I'ort- -

.l.

&

LAUIIOAAKD

html on Mnruh 31 to attend n
Jiib or tho Northuost Tourist nmocIu-Ho-

In regard to Hut expenditure of
tli 146,000 npiirojirliilloii to ho

to tourist advertising.

.Ml.THOPOLITAN ENLARGES
Itnpldly InrreiuliiK hiulimxH u thu

anno kIviiii by tho owuorH for tho
eiiliuKliiK of tho Motropolltiin Imrher
ulioii on OreRon ntniet. A fifth rhalr
H now In operation, II. It CarlHon.
fonnnrly of Hpokaue, havliu: como
in lltind an thu fifth man to find em-
ployment In thn iwHablUhinDiit.

Jft3T4jtyuyiZAtQ

PROMINENT 15

IN PUBLIC EYE

LARGE NUMBER OK .NQt'IRIErl
AH TO ItHHOI'RCKH AND H

HERE AUK HENT IN

to Tin: commercial i.un.

(I'rom Monday's Dally.)

Tlmt llinid Ih coiiHtatilly In thu
public eye Ih hIiowii In n report com-

piled by Comiuorclnl Club Munugor
II. J. Ovurturf, ;lvliu: tho umount of
correspondence hundlnd through IiIn

offlcu for Fnbruury and a urt of
Juiiuiiry. Three hundred mid thir-
teen letter on different phase of
coiiiiiiiinlty activity wore received
durliiK this time, ho reported,

Thu followliiK Itemization wan
Hindu: ItnquoMlN for literature, 46;
Iikju lr let regarding Dunlnrnn locu-

tions, 21; Inquiries regarding farm
IiiimIh uml liouii-Hleud- 4It Inquiries
rogurdlug Ilimd schools, three; In
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..niri... n... I.,. to puMH, Hnyo to". k'k w wd.MlrleH, nlKht; niKnrdliiK
dllluiiN. ir.j reKiirdliiK public library. Al,"'n """.

In eonuuclloi. with Ih.. Htru- - ,i,,l,", " " In.r iiiuki-hor- n

rlKht of way work, fill; mnttem
' "r- - "I"1 tho, c,'l,,,1 IP'" dlroclly

taken up with ",'. "'" '" """"Wllrk.l,,,,i"1, ,Hh" ft" trck on humnine; roKurdliu; roml
l ,0 f,,n(lor' a '11 V." w,,uo,

Mx; IrrlKntlon mailer, imvun; Hh- -

eidlnueoim. GU; repll.m lo bullutlim "" """ "" l,,ruBl
mint out by the Portland Chamber
of Comuiori'o, -- U

Aiiiouk limit em of npiH.'liilly vital
Inter.Hit to and thu vlrlnlty at

pri'N.mt Mr. Ovurturf HhIk
Ihu locution of u county library here,
thn publication of u tourbit rond

of Central Or.'Kon. and tho
iiiotlou of thu potato lu
auction.
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Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

glMPORTED and DOMESTIC tobaccos-Blen- ded

rWH-jyUmjjmM-,-

laHt Hun day nlnht.
V. N. Wnllfico roturnvd from Halnm

Hunday mornliiK.
Mr, I lay en. wlio recently returned

to Tiiiriulo, Ih clonrliiK HO ucrrm of
land on IiIh ranch uorthwent of Turn-ul-

and nxpaclH to huvo purl In cul-
tivation thin Hiiminer.

Jiidi;o llurnim fipent ftunday with
Mr. ami Mrn. F. K. Dayton.

Mr. Ilradley, from Itcdmond, wiih
vIhUIiik at thu FllckuiiKor liomu one
day hint week.

Mr. mill Mrn. It. U. FllckeiiKor
mid Mrn. Mildred Taylor wore IJiid
vlHltoru luHl Tuenduy.

Thn rKulur meotliu; of thn Wont
Hide I.HdlcV club wan huld IuhI Th urn-da- y

afternoon.
Thu miiNt Hurc'iMHfiil nodal event

of thu your occurred Iniit Haliinlay
eveiilni: when tho ladle of thu Till -

c ii m club kivo their annual Imuquot.
CurluliiH and portlorcH divided thn
hull Into purlor and dlnliiK room.
FuHtooiiH of crlmnon and Kray huh- -

peiided from a lur;o T decorated the
cellliiK ot tuo parlor, which wan

othorwlno inudo cony by cunhloim,
pennaiitn, ruK. etc. In honor of Ht.
Patrick, xreen wa chonen an the pre- -
dominating color for thn dlnliiK
room dccorfttloim, Above the table,
placed lu thu form of a C, hung a
larro Kreon C, from which Ions em
erald Htreamern reached to tho wnlln.
Hurayn of Ivy and iieveral beautiful
bouquetn of red and whlto carna
tion, prenented to tho mernliem or
tho club by JuilK" Ilurnen. decorated
tho tablen. MrndamcH Thompnon,
C. P. Decker and T. Decker received
thn Kuentn, after which tho following
program wan clven; Addrcnn of
welcome, Mr. F. K. Dayton; readliiK,
"lllrtb of St. Patrick." Mra. Mildred
Taylor; duet. "Mlnnourl," MendameH
Coen and V. P. Docker; reading Mm.
J. A. Thompnon; burlwuiue. "Ma

Hweotheort and Her DauRhtem";
reudliiK. Mrn Ml nta Howard; LIvInK
plcturen from hoiirr; Inntrumontal
nolo, MlM Kdlth Hal en. At the con-clunl-

of the proKrum, thn kuoiIh
weru unhered Into tho dlnlni: room,
where u dullcluuH four-courn- u ban-ipi- et

wan iiurved. Thu Kucntn prcm-e- nt

were Mohhm. V. D. llnrnea, Nel-
son, Tweedt, Ilelboff. F. K. Dayton,
II. K. Dayton. J. N. II. Oerklnf.'. It.
UurkliiK. O. OerkliiR. It. ArmntronK.
It. M. Hmllh. II. F. Wilson. N. Hoy,
J. Coon, It. U. FlIckliiBor, It. Drown,
J. W. Drown, J. Marsh, C. P. Decker.
I). Miller and J. A. Thompson.

.MII.I.ICAN.

(Special to Tho Dulletln.)
Mll.l.irAV. Mnrch 14. Tho rabbit

drivo Sunday was very successful.
C3& rablilts being Kllieu, ouo in pan
to tho of some of tho
itntwt m.nnln. Hunilnv. March 18.
there will be another drlvo at tho
tamo place.

Leo Taunchor visited with his par-sn- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Tausch-e- r,

Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. II. Conawny, Mr.

and Mrs. It. It. Keller and children,
Walter Mllllcan and Leo Tauschcr
were Monday visitors at tho Leo Kel-

ler home.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mllllcan huvo

not. been in California, as, previously
reported. Mr. Mllllcan waa at Dend
tho past week and Is expected hero
any day. Mrs. Mllllcan is still at
Prinevlllc.

Walter Mllllcan Intends to loavo
for his homo March 15.

Harry Morrison came out this way
vnslorilav. !

Miss Selma lirown again reiurneu
to Dund. only staying on her claim
a fow days.

J. J. Holland and It. It. Keller
were callers nt the Loo Keller home
on day this week.

Wnl. A. Ilaliti Intends to move his
house onto a different part of his
homestead this week, if the weather
Is favorablo. He' will then enlarge
iho house, so that he will have floor
room enough for dunclng.

Mrs.N Ferdinand Tauscher visited
with her daughter, Mrs. Leo Keller,
Tuesday.

POWKI.L lll'TTK.
POWELL I1UTTE, March IS.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Wlllcoxen are
now living In tholr now house. Tho
i.m.sn in not finished, hut Is rapidly
Hearing completion.

Despltu tho fact that tho woather
wub bad, between 40 and SO ot tho
.nitlnn nt thn hall Friday
morning to hoar a talk by ox-do-

crnor West, on tno organizing oi an
Irrigation district. It was tho unan-
imous decision of tho meeting to go
ahead and form n district.

A quiet homo wedding took place
at tho H. L. Mooro ranch on Satur-
day. March 10, nt 1 o'clock, when
Miss Llna Mooro becamo tho bride
ot J. II. Mortz, ot Hedmond. Only
tho family and a fow friends wit-

nessed tho ceremony. Ilov. Ulalr, tho
ltrnnliWnrlnn milliliter nf Ilndtnand.
officiated. Tho hrldo looked lovely
lu n dress or wnuu lingerie, nauu
embroidered and trimmed with tat- -
tlnir with while iintin ctnllo. After
tho coromony a four-cours- o dinner
was served. Those presont besides
tno lamiiy wero uov. uiair auu wuu
ninl Mr nleti C.nx. nf Ileilmond! Mrs.
W. T. Smith, Mrs. Van Doren and
Colla Manceau. of Powoll Butto. Tho
happy couplo loft In tho ovonlng for
tholr homo noar itccmonu.

Tho recently organized wool grow-
ers' association, of this locality, met
Saturday oveulng, They have as yet
mado no dutlnlto planB, but hopo to
porfect tholr organization in tho near
futuro. Tho otflcors of tho associa-
tion aro: President O, E. Duttortlold;
Socrotary-Treasuro- r, Earl 8aundors;
Hoard of Directors, W. M. Wilson,
N. P. Alloy and E. N. Hall.

Clydo Mooro Is at present la So-att- lo

and may remain there for
work

Mrs. Alma Hall wont to Prlnovlllo
Sunday to vlstt u fow days with Mrs.
E, A. IlUBBOtt.

Thn chllilrnn nf flnnrirn Havens
nro suffering from nn attack of tho
tneaslOB, as niao aro two moro ot
tho McDanlol family,

fi Wfnlla wna fnllnrl in nntlmnml.
whoro all hla family aro down with
ineaales.

L. W, Van Doren killed a rabid
coyote In hla door yard on Tuesday
morning.

HBMiHHHHMMMMMMMMnWMHMilMM

- Shearings

ll TnkrN limn.
It taken a lot of brans to

nsk the taxpayers to foot thu bill for
an attempt to Invalidate the rabbit
bounty law when thu people placed
thin act on the books with such an
overwhelming vote. Burh, however.
Is the, plea of tho who fllwl null
HKulnnt Lake county's most benefic-
ial measure. Fort Dock Times.

Winter Hill! llnuH.
The nlKhts still remain cool but

durliiK the day It warms up rfnd
thaws Just enouKh to make the roads
sort anil sloppy. Hllver Lake Lead
or.

"Hpcc" Cleaned lllrn.
Tho "blR" boxing contest between

Spec Wood, of Dend, and Henry
Kalama, of Warm Springs, which
was pulled off at Madras Saturday
evening, resulted In tho Indian hoInK
put to sleep In tho first round. A
very largo crowd was present to wit-ne- ss

tho event. It Is reported that
they will meet In another contest
some time In tho near future. Jef-
ferson County Itecord.

Hmllh Has Htiock.
Conimlsslonar L. K. Smith had an

attack of heart failure on Tuesday
morning but It did not last long. He
had been In Dend tho day before and
had returned home late and did not
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First National Dank Duildlng
Dend :: :: Oregon

H. H. DcARMOND

l A W Y K It

O'Kane Duildlng, Dond, Oregon

W. W. FAULKNER, D. M. D.

DENTIST
Sulto O'Kane Building
Bend, ... Oregon

DR. J. C. VANDEVERT
l'bfklclan and Surgeon

Phone Red 271
Hours 9-- a. m.; 5 p. to.;

7-- 8 p. m.
O'Kane Duildlng.

W. G. MANNING, D. M. D.

Dentist.
Suite 12-1- 4, O'Kano Building

Dlnck 1781 Dend, Oregon

WILLIAM A. JACKSON
Ilend's Auctioneer

Conducts Stock Sale a Spec-
ialty.

Opposite Kenwood Grocery.

YOU
UP

BUSINESS PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

VERNON FORBES

CLEAN
THE HOUSE

WE'LL CLEAN YOUR LIKEN,
CLOTHES, SILK DRESSES, Etc.

"PUT YOUR DUDS IK OUR SUDS"

Bend Steam Laundry.
AND DRY CLEANING

lRoofing of all kinds. Repairing
promptly dono.

J. A. MacCLOSKEY
TINNING AND

Furnace Contractor
Guttering, Spouting,

Cornices and Skylights.

PAGE B.

know that tho chlldon had left thn
cellar door open thus exposing (imii'
tltlnn of $3.00 potatoes mid other
costly stuff. Tho thermometer
registered 20 above, so fortunntoly
nothing was frozen, and he speedily
reeovoreil. Hedmond Spokesman

Itohlc Hprcn.K
That tno rabies nrti spreading lit

Klamath county and that something'
must bo done to stop the dlscaso
Is ovldonced by tho fact that thlrt
week Oeorgo Mayfleld lost another
blooded animal, making tho third
within the past three months from
this Infection. Just when the anl
mal became Infected Is not known,
but If within the past two months.
It Is likely that Mr Mayfleld'a Ions
has Just started. At this time or
year whon rattlo are clone together
neing leu, a ranid noyoto might cos
lly Infect the whole band. This lit
evidenced by tho action on a rabid
coyote attacking four head of cattlo
which were being driven along the,
road near Silver Lake nomo tlmo
ago. After making the first assault
It went away a short dlntanca and
after a short pause, returned and at'
tacked another animal, and continued
this performance until It was final-
ly killed. Crescent News.

Xot Mothered Any .More.
rheumatic pains, grippe

aches, lamo back, sore muscles or
Ulft Joints aro tho result of over,
worked, weak or disordered kldnoyn,
E. L. Turner, Homer, Ky , writes
"Blnco taking Foley Kldnoy Pills, I
have not boon bothered any more "
Strengthen weak kldneyn and help
rid tho blood of aclda and poisons.
Sold everywhere Adv.

AND

auonoE 8. YOUKO
Civil and Irrigation Engineer.

U. 8. Mineral Surveyor.
Doom 12, First National Dank

Bolldlng

REDMAN & MOORE
LAWYERS

Log Cabin DIdg.
BEND. . OREGON

CENTRAL OREUON
PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
I'LL'MDING AND HEATING

117 Minnesota Street.
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Jobbing Promptly Done.

Shoe Repairing
Done In a man-nc- r,

while you watt.
L. Goodman, opposite DaXer's

Grocery.

J. B. Boll A. W. Sims
CItOOK COUNTY ABSTRACT

COJII'ANJf
(Incorporated)

Successors to The J. II. Hnner
Abstract Co., Prinevlllo, Ore.
Abstracts Insuranco

DR. R. D. STOWELL
Nnprnpnthlc Pliynlclnn

Over Logan I urnltuxe Co.
Wall Street Hours 0 to 5

Phono Red 1(42

O. S. BENSON

Attornoy At Law
BenBon Building, Wall Street

Bond, Oregon.

H. O. ELLIS
Attonicy-at-La- w

United States Commissioner
First National Bank Building

BEND, OREGON

O. P. NISWONGER, Bend, Ore.
UNDERTAKER

Licensed Embaltner, Funeral
Director.

Phone Red 421. Lady Awt.

Joe Rock
CONTRACTOR

All kinds of
EXCAVATION

WORK
rock or dirt

BASEMKNT5
STREET WORK, ETC.

Leve ordtn tl
J. A, EASTES OFFICE

Oicgon Succl

S!iraoNK BEND HAULING CO.
R.N PAI.MKKTON

TRANSFER AND STORAGE. HOUSEHOLD
GOODS MOVED.

COAL AND WOOD.


